
Dear DUSA Members & 2017 Veterans Banquet Guests, 
 
On behalf of DUSA, the College, our student veterans groups, the 
Dartmouth Army ROTC Program, and the Dartmouth Club of Greater 
Boston, I want to thank our sponsors, silent auction donors, guests, 
volunteers, and all of you for making our 2017 Veterans Weekend a 
heartfelt and memorable occasion as we honored our veterans. For 
those of you who were unable to attend, please know that you were 
in our thoughts and hearts this past weekend. 
 
Friday, November 10, 2017 
We began our Veterans Weekend on Fri, Nov 10 with a lunch at Ho-
tel Commonwealth honoring Head Football Coach Buddy Teevens 
'79's induction onto the Positive Coaching Alliance's (PCA) National 
Advisory Board and heard from former NFL QB Jay Fiedler '94, Coach 
Teevens '79, four current players, and PCA's Executive Director Beth 
O'Neill Maloney '84. PHOTOS - Positive Coaching Alliance Lunch 
Honoring Head Football Coach Buddy Teevens '79 
 
Later that night, we joined the Brown vs. Dartmouth football pre-
game festivities at Lansdowne Pub and the official Dartmouth HQ at Champions at Fenway Park. Green-
donning alumni and friends enjoyed appetizers and drinks at the packed Lansdowne Pub and picked up Dart-
mouth swag such as Dartmouth rally towels and pom poms at Champions. A huge thanks to the Dartmouth 
Club of Greater Boston and Alumni Relations for hosting these events respectively. 
 
The football game kicked off with a Color Guard, a happy 242nd birthday to the USMC, and acknowledge-
ments of Brown and Dartmouth veterans. We endured a chilly night with a high wind chill factor and temper-
atures in the 'teens but our DUSA block of 60 ticket holders persevered (mostly) as we watched Dartmouth 
trounce Brown 33-10 in front of a shivering crowd of 12,297. PHOTOS - Fenway Park Football Game 
 
Saturday, November 11, 2017 
Industrious student veterans started the Dartmouth Veterans Banquet tradition years ago and this was the 
first year that DUSA took the helm as the main organizer for our first Banquet outside of Hanover. We thank 
these former student veterans including Stoney Portis MALS '13, Ron Bucca MALS '13, Kevin Price '14, Chris 
Allen '15, Matt Brandon '16, Chad Rairie '16, and others for starting and continuing this wonderful tradition 
to honor our veterans. DUSA was very grateful to be able to continue the tradition this year.  
 
On Saturday, November 11th we began our 6th Annual Dartmouth Veterans Banquet and 5th Annual James 
Wright Award Presentation at 6PM at The Langham Boston with a Cocktail & Hors d'oeuvres Reception and 
Silent Auction. Thanks to the generosity of our guests, we sold all 66 of our silent auction offerings and raised 
$3841 to fund our programs that support our student veterans and Army ROTC cadets! 
 
Our Banquet program (Full Banquet Program Including Acknowledgement/Sponsor & Donor Listings) be-
gan with a beautiful rendition of our National Anthem by The Sing Dynasty members Parker Banks '20 and 
Alice Bennett '20. DUSA President Winnie W. Huang '92 welcomed everyone and acknowledged our philan-
thropic sponsors and donors (Welcome & Acknowledgement Speech) while a photo slideshow of our Dart-
mouth active duty personnel and veterans played. PHOTOS - Veterans Banquet 2017 | 
Banquet Slideshow Presentations & Images of Bravery Video 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ck31w2w4v6zct41/AABiL1zc4iKqgUi62YCp5LHQa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ck31w2w4v6zct41/AABiL1zc4iKqgUi62YCp5LHQa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i2k37bn7z08dgvk/AAAaAZXiMEC9rFx9YKgYTX1pa?dl=0
http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/2017banquetprogramreaderfinalcompressed.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61
http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/welcome_thankyoubanquet2017finalwinniewhuang_92.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/my8cg7r4enh57dc/AAD6fbuY2tT5ccGks8dt93Iva?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bhm48u931j5xv5l/AAAsNai-7f6XTCuFNlh0lPaca?dl=0


Lt. Colonel Joseph Scott '00, US Army gave a 
tribute to our Fallen Comrades and conveyed 
the significance of our Missing Man Table 
which was followed by toasts to our military 
branches and to Dartmouth led by DUSA 
Board member Michael Burbank '13, USMC; 
DUSA Executive Committee member & Ban-
quet Sponsor Stephen R. Landa '67, US Army; 
student veteran Shawn Gayner '20, USMC; 
DUSA Career Network Coordinator LTJG Ki Suh 
Jung '11; US Navy, Terry Keible Sp '65, USAF; 
John Goodman '60, USCG; Linc Spaulding '56, 
USMC; and VP of Alumni Relations Martha 
Beattie '76.  

 
After guests enjoyed a first course of Maine Lobster Bisque soup, DUSA 
founding father Peter Frederick '65, US Army gave a warm tribute and 
toast to our Banquet Presenting Sponsors Terry & Ed Keible Jr. '65, 
USAF. While we mourn the passing of our dear "Fast Eddie" Keible, his 
spirit, sense of humor, commitment to excellence, and dedication to 
Dartmouth will remain with us forever.  
 
During a dinner of grilled New York sirloin "Club" steak, Nova Scotia salm-
on, or vegetarian tart, guests listened to a thank you to DUSA founder 
Nathan Bruschi '10 by Winnie '92 and well-deserved Service Award trib-
utes to retiring DUSA Quartermaster Tom Byrne '55 T'56 presented by 
DUSA Board Member Carlos Tigreros MALS '18 and retiring DUSA Execu-
tive Committee member Bill Baschnagel '62 presented by Nathan Bru-
schi. 
 
DUSA Deputy Treasurer 1stLT Kate Sullivan '13, USMC introduced our 

keynote speaker President Emeritus James Wright '64A, USMC (Introduction for President Wright '64A) 
who gave a profound tribute to all of our veterans, focusing on our Vietnam veterans. The audience respond-
ed with an always-earned standing ovation.  
 
Following a duo dessert of triple chocolate torte and lemon 
curd tartlet, DUSA Secretary Chad Rairie '16 and Winnie '92 
presented The Dartmouth Five tribute to the five US Army 
Dartmouth surgeons who performed nearly 10,000 surgeries 
in Vietnam, saving a countless number of lives: Arthur Cohen 
MD '31, Donald Brief MD '54, John N. Baldwin MD '55, Jim 
Morrissey MD '55, and Floyd Robinson MD '58. We were so 
honored to have the three living surgeons - Dr. Baldwin, Dr. 
Brief, and Dr. Morrissey and their families in attendance. They 
received a standing ovation for their incredible work and ser-
vice. The Dartmouth Five Tribute Written by Dr. John Baldwin 
'55 
 

http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/dusa_docs/jameswrightfullbio.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61
http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/dartmouthfiveinvietnambydrjohnbaldwinfinal.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61
http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/dartmouthfiveinvietnambydrjohnbaldwinfinal.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61


The night proceeded with the presentation of the 5th James Wright Award 
for Distinguished Service to Dr. John N. Baldwin '55. Nathan Bruschi, Chair 
of the James Wright Award Committee, presented the official citation 
(James Wright Award Citation for John N. Baldwin MD FACS '55) and Tom 
Byrne explained the physical award that he creates with incredible attention 
to detail each year. We played the "Images of Bravery" video that captures 
Dr. Baldwin's phenomenal work with veterans focusing on his life-saving sur-
gery in Vietnam of "Never-Give-Up" veteran Dennis Haines. Dr. Baldwin gave 
an emotional acceptance of the award and our guests responded with yet 
another standing ovation. John N. Baldwin MD FACS '55 Acceptance Speech 
 

The evening closed with Parker and Alice leading us in a singing of our Alma Mater. A grand and sincere 
thanks to The Langham Boston, especially Lynette Carroll and Brianna Fries, our AV provider PSAV, our 
presenters, and our friends and Dartmouth alumni who volunteered their time this past weekend solely 
because they wanted to give their support to our Dartmouth veteran community: On-site Silent Auction 
Coordinators Bernardine Wu '90 & Warrick "Bucky" Arrowsmith, our volunteer photographer Maureen Mar-
ley McCarthy, Aileen Zhu '16, Alex Kugajevsky '92, Anita Brown, Autumn Chuang '16, Carlos Tigreros MALS 
'18, Chad Rairie '16, Janine Avner '80, Katie Procter '92, Kim Buresh '90, 1stLT Kate Sullivan '13, Magda Ver-
gara, Michelle McCarthy, Sean Ronan '15, Taylor Mauney '20, and Tom Byrne '55 T'56. 
 
We truly wish all of our thousands of Dartmouth veterans and active duty personnel, who have continued 
our Long Green Line of Service, could have joined us for this special weekend honoring our veterans. Thank 
you for your service and sacrifice. 
 
Yours in Service, 

 
Winnie W. Huang '92 
DUSA President  
 
 

http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/johnbaldwincitationforjwafinal.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61
http://dusa.dartmouth.org/s/1353/images/gid174/editor_documents/events/johnbaldwinjwaacceptancespeech2017.pdf?gid=174&pgid=61

